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Our Hub of the Week newsletter provides employees with a quick update of 

the latest news and information posted on The Hub. Please click the links 

below to go to the full stories.  

  
  

Regional News 

   

  

COO Mark Stewart town 

hall highlights new 

products, programs and 

achievements 

 

That's no moon! It's the 

2023 Ram 1500 Rebel and 

TRX Lunar editions    
 



  

North America COO Mark Stewart 

spoke to an overflow audience in the 

auditorium at the Company's Auburn 

Hills facility, and to many more 

across the region who watched 

virtually, for his second quarter town 

hall. 

 

Continue Reading 

 

The Ram Truck brand has announced 

the exclusive new 2023 Ram 1500 

Rebel and TRX Lunar editions, with a 

unique Ceramic Gray exterior color, 

are joining its light-duty lineup. 

 

Continue Reading 

 

  

  

Media product reviews: 

Alfa Romeo Tonale 
 

Click on the link below to read a 

sampling of the first reviews of the all-

new 2024 Alfa Romeo Tonale by 

automotive journalists who were 

among the first drive the brand's first 

plug-in hybrid. 

 

Continue Reading 

 

  

Stellantis brands honor 

moms for Mother's Day 
Stellantis vehicle brands couldn't get 

flowers for all the moms who love our 

vehicles this Mother's Day, but they 

did join in the celebration by posting a 

variety of social media post honoring 

them for all they do!  

 

Continue Reading 

   

  

Did you know? 

https://click.americas.stellantis.com/?qs=380323fca9f081900de413f06542957aa921e72ce1cb0b985ac335480920c74bb27825c441012b6364e97ebc763cf2991bc17bed3e13fdd4f277dd8bf62041be
https://click.americas.stellantis.com/?qs=380323fca9f0819089cfad8d11ca2a7e1fd5ad42fa476df148afb98d87e2c9ddf8a146e09b980b0bc462d672d6d8ee4cfd1e25fd2cd9f6d891ff00e2cbfe666b
https://click.americas.stellantis.com/?qs=380323fca9f081908aa1758fabad5a6aa7c7e99fa36663106c569b7e302fdda40cb11f64a42a5da22d2c4dfd343c76500f2853b8345416dfeec0d4c6fc6cf801
https://click.americas.stellantis.com/?qs=380323fca9f08190bfefff38fb3dd98eda276519976e030f5654b850cbc314af3a46a4e98ab67f3f96c4bb7fe20becab478fc2ec7023e482dcb6058478158b84


 

 

Webinar: "Mindful in the Madness"  

Join the 4URHLTH team on Thursday, May 18, at 12 p.m. ET for 

the "Mindful in the Madness" webinar. During this webinar you will 

develop an understanding of stress in the face of PTE's- Potentially 

Traumatic Events, you will take a look at stress and its impact on 

work-life balance, and you will be able to evaluate the usefulness of 

different self-care practices in your life and what resiliency looks 

like in your daily living. 

View More 

   

 

 

Watch: National Military Appreciation Month 

video     

In recognition of National Military Appreciation Month, employees 

from across the Company were interviewed for the video and 

shared why they served their country, lessons learned during their 

time in uniform, how does their experience in the military assist 

them in their job at Stellantis and why should employees join the 

Stellantis Veterans Group. 

View More 

   

 

 

Stellantis Terms and Acronyms Glossary     

Search thousands of acronyms & terms in the Stellantis Glossary or 

submit changes. 

View More 

    

 

https://click.americas.stellantis.com/?qs=380323fca9f0819053ee5e14763746bde1708f162c89282f507acaa02a3ec4c33fbdf23c5acf6b275c0e8532fb38537a9a3aa0ac6ba136a93f760dddce1eb9fb
https://click.americas.stellantis.com/?qs=380323fca9f0819091af01d0050122d1b99af7e1c3665869fa59382123f0e10a2ee904d3bb6a1d4ffa44fe348166293d5f349facf8cb6de96dfac3251fbdae4d
https://click.americas.stellantis.com/?qs=380323fca9f081901723cad03d29fef3f0835e793d22c628123d33b24e9b249c890e631d3d1623e39ba6d0f0c020d33408d6ea7c4327014593aeec92e8e5a7f5


 

  

In case you missed it  
 
Executives Receive Equity Honors Awards 

from the National Minority Supplier 

Development Council: Stellantis North America 

Chief Operating Officer (COO) Mark Stewart and 

Vice President – Diversity, Inclusion, Engagement 

& EEO Compliance Lottie Holland were each 

presented with Equity Honors Awards by the 

National Minority Supplier Development Council 

(NMSDC).  

View More 
   

If you have any questions or comments,  
contact thehub-na@stellantis.com 
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https://click.americas.stellantis.com/?qs=380323fca9f08190a1d1683232ecee9715d668da4d1f15db6c1c5447b66eabe61ecc91702532f972183a24cb4880ff61acce94b376827b9d574bf43cd37a8ee5
mailto:thehub-na@stellantis.com?subject=
https://click.americas.stellantis.com/?qs=380323fca9f08190ace613f28437f30afc2439e9471ac196108165e8f7458ca0603e776cdd5b1e1769e8221d244c2ed3a0c65bb8f3ab24d478fc2d4f676b493b
https://click.americas.stellantis.com/?qs=380323fca9f081904479e8ecb132750925608dc2ba09ae94fa4657e55c1be0abd09ad8201d2bd4844520a122920986328fb3e0d26467e32f0b0e8eb369a45898
https://click.americas.stellantis.com/?qs=380323fca9f081900864cf82770feee2429f9123314c90787c0333542f67e7483709b374bccb3c135f60a2a3ba079df2cead3471915701a4a91313740a7c2677
https://click.americas.stellantis.com/?qs=380323fca9f08190aae4cd59aa458d85d313d11314002edd4d9fc4ed2c67623c3a2b1df5bb54f55558236f0bb36d952e7a156947694170e01ed4304a196253d4
https://click.americas.stellantis.com/?qs=380323fca9f0819041a5f0ebbc6625d84a5674f43e4bfc22b81441edd34545b2113ead3490248e10a9a10f6a41e977c6c4d94b6743dc0976eee2cb9da0aee9ad
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https://click.americas.stellantis.com/?qs=380323fca9f08190ee2d3e6f2d1019aa9dd09fb5f1b99de008d22142437936fd0d9aa31786e42c9b85534b7acd94a0723e8734aa9b010c14a239ad5ff31b9925
https://click.americas.stellantis.com/?qs=380323fca9f08190ac3b2bd37257a40b957be4dc16f939e8369ec1ad060ed7495e258c5e58016858a5fb56652d5e40a710c083f18d212043904ef71b8a74d469

